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Abstract
Notoedres cati associated with Malassezia was observed in a domestic cat. Cat exhibited crust formation, hyperkeratosis, alopecia, intense
pruritus and seborrhoea over the ears, face, neck and ventral abdomen regions. Laboratory examination of samples revealed Notoedres cati
mites in skin scrapings and Malassezia organisms in tape impression smears. Cat was treated with weekly thrice oral ivermectin @ 300 µg/
kg body weight, supportive therapy and weekly twice bathing was advised with shampoo containing 2% miconazole and 2% chlorhexidine. Complete clinical recovery along with absence of mites in skin scrapings and absence of Malassezia organisms in impression smears
were noticed after completion of six doses of oral ivermectin along with supportive therapy.
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Introduction
Notoedric mange is highly contagious disease of cats and it is caused
by Notoedres cati mites and it can be opportunistically infest other
animals [1]. Malassezia yeasts are belongs to normal cutaneous or
mucosal microbial of many warm-blooded vertebrates. These
yeasts are recognized as opportunistic pathogens that play a significant role in the development of different human and animal
diseases such as otitis externa or seborrheic dermatitis. Malassezia
yeasts can also be isolated from the external ear canal and mucosae of healthy cats as well as cats with otitis externa and dermatitis.
In healthy cats, reported percentages of isolation of Malassezia
yeasts ranges from less than 10% to approximately 20% and up to
40% [2]. Malassezia species are frequently isolated from younger
cat’s age of 1 to 4 years [3]. The present report describes the rare
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clinical condition i.e. Notoedric mange associated with Malassezia
dermatitis in a domestic cat and its successful management.

Case History and Observations
A six months old tom cat was presented to the Teaching Veterinary Clinical Complex, Proddatur with a history of seborrhoea
and chronic intense pruritus as a chief complaint. Up on clinical
examination cat had scales, erythema, greasiness, alopecia, malodorous discharge from lesions and hyperpigmentation. Distribution of the lesions was noticed over the face, ears, neck and ventral abdomen (Fig.1). Skin scrapings and tape impression smears
were collected from the skin lesions at various sites for laboratory
examination. Microscopic examination of scrapings revealed the
presence of ova and adult live mites. Skin scrapings were also
digested in 10 % NaOH solution and examined microscopically
for morphology, which revealed a round body, short legs, and
long unjointed stalk with a sucker shorter limb stalks and a dorsal anus (Fig.2). Based on the morphology, mites isolated from
the cat were identified as Notoedres cati [4]. Microscopic examination (100X) of methylene blue stained tape impression smears
revealed presence of the Malassezia organisms 4-6/ field from the
samples of ears and 2-3/field from the samples of face, ventral
abdomen and dorsum regions (Fig.3). No other parasites and fungal spores were noticed in the clinical samples.

Treatment and Discussion
Based on the clinical signs and laboratory examination of samples
the condition was confirmed as Notoedric mange associated with
Malassezia dermatitis. Treatment was started with weekly thrice oral
administration of ivermectin @ 300 µg/ kg body weight for six
doses along with supportive therapy by oral administration of 2
ml of multi-vitamin and mineral syrup (Zincovit) daily. To control
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Figure 1: Skin lesions over the body in a cat

Figure 2: Adult Notoderic cati mites in skin scrapings (40X)

Figure 3: Malassezia in tape impression smears (100X)

Malassezia overgrowth bathing was advised with shampoo containing 2% miconazole 2% chlorhexidine (micodine) weekly twice
for 4 weeks. Significant clinical improvement was noticed after
one month of therapy. Efficacy of the drug was assessed based
on the clinical recovery and examination of skin scrapings and
tape impression smears at weekly intervals of post therapy.
Post treatment clinical examination of cat on 7th day revealed partial improvement in pruritus and disappearance of scales. Laboratory examination of scrapings revealed dead mites and the presence of Malassezia organisms in tape impression smears collected
from the face region. By 14th day cat was totally free from pruritus
and alopecia. Scrapings were negative for mites and presence of
Malassezia organisms in tape impression smears was noticed. Oral
ivermectin was continued for two more weeks along with supportive therapy and external application of micodin shampoo to
treat unnoticed mites. On 28th day of examination, cats were free
from all lesions and hair growth was also observed. Microscopic
examination of scrapings and impression smears did not reveal
any significant abnormalities. Senthil Kumar observed the higher
efficacy of parentral ivermectin @ 200 µg/kg body weight, S/C in
cats with Notoderic cati infestation [5]. No adverse clinical reactions were observed after the treatment with oral ivermectin and
bathing with micodine shampoo.
In the present study the cat had skin lesions covering the face,
neck and ventral region of body. The characteristic itching and
hair loss pattern was often all that was needed to diagnose the
Notoedric mange in the cat [6]. Malassezia spp are commensal yeast
of skin and mucosa and result in generalized as well as local skin
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disease in all breeds of cats worldwide [7]. In most cases Malassezia spp infection is a secondary problem. It can occur in conjunction with allergies, immune mediated disease, chronic bacterial
infections, long-term antibiotic use and seborrhea [3]. Localised
infections are more common and 95% of cats with otitis externa
have Malassezia infection, either as a primary etiological agent, or
secondary to other causes [8]. In the present case, based on the
history and development of skin lesions over the body cat was
initially affected with mite infestation. Mite induced allergy is responsible for severe itching which may leads to favorable environment conditions for proliferation of Malassezia over the skin.
Sivajothi et al. treated Notoedric mange in cat with oral ivermectin,
weekly twice @ 200 µg/ kg body weight [9]. But in the present
study ivermectin was advised weekly thrice with slight higher dose
rate than compare to the earlier studies. It was because of the
more number of mites in the scrapings. Negre et al. evaluated the
efficacy of different antifungal treatments for Malassezia dermatitis
in dogs, in this use of only one topical treatment shampoo containing 2% miconazole and 2% chlorhexidine, twice a week for 3
weeks had also good therapeutic efficacy which can also used in
the treatment of Malassezia in cats [10].

Conclusion
The present study reported the Notoedres cati was associated with
Malassezia in a domestic cat with seborrhoea and pruritus. six doses of oral ivermectin @ 300 µg/ kg body weight, external application of shampoo which contains miconazole and chlorhexidine
along with supportive therapy successfully cured the rare clinical
condition in cat.
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